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INFLAMMATORY AND 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF THE 

ORBIT

Combined inflammatory and infectious 
diseases are the most common cause of 
orbital commitment

Although some of these diseases have a 
chronic course the vast majority of them 
can present as an acute condition that if 
undiagnosed can lead to serious problems



INFLAMMATORY AND 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF THE 

ORBIT

Before we talk about the orbital involvement 
we need to know the anatomical basis so 
that we can reduce our chances

Secondly we will have a brief explanation of 
the main causes of this group of diseases 
and how they presents their clinical 
findings

Last but not least, let's talk about imaging 
findings of these conditions that allow us to 
narrow the differential diagnosis, which is 
our main issue in this work



ANATOMICAL BASIS

Frontal graphic shows the right orbit. The rectus muscles originate at the annulus of 
Zinn at the orbital apex and insert at the corneoscleral junction of the eye, forming a 
muscle cone. The superior oblique muscle courses through the trochlea, providing for 
the angled pulley motion of this muscle. The inferior oblique inserts at the inferolateral 
aspect of the eye.

Image from my.statdx.com



ANATOMICAL BASIS

Coronal graphic shows the right orbit. The optic nerve/sheath complex courses in the 
intraconal space behind the eye. Branches of CN3-6, ophthalmic artery branches, and 
the superior and inferior ophthalmic veins are located in the intraconal and extraconal 
spaces. When skin SCCa from the forehead follows CNV1 into the orbit, the perineural 
tumor will be seen in the superior extraconal space.

Image from my.statdx.com



ANATOMICAL BASIS

Lateral graphic shows the left orbit. Intricate mechanics and innervation of the 
extraocular muscles provide for complementary and complex control of eye motion. 
CN2-6 enter the orbit via complex foramina.

Image from my.statdx.com



ANATOMICAL BASIS

Axial graphic shows intraorbital & intracranial segments of CN2. The extraaxial optic 
pathways can be segmented (posterior to anterior) into optic tract, optic chiasm, 
cisternal nerve, intracanalicular nerve, & intraorbital nerve. The optic sheath is a dural 
reflection that is contiguous with intracranial dura mater. Optic glioma, optic melanoma, 
and retinoblastoma may all follow the orbital segment of the optic nerve to reach 
intracranial structures.

Image from my.statdx.com



ANATOMICAL BASIS

Sagittal graphic reveals an anterior segment composed of anterior and posterior 
chambers, which are contiguous through the pupil. The choroid and iris are anterior 
extensions of the uveal tract. The posterior segment is filled by the vitreous chamber. 
The retina and sclera are contiguous with the optic nerve and sheath, respectively, at 
the nerve head.

Image from my.statdx.com



IMAGING THE EYE
TC - best imaging modality for evaluate osseous structures such 

as skull base and optic bony canal

RM - the main imaging resource to analyze the optic nerve and other 
orbital structures, except bones of course



ORBITAL CELLULITIS

Pathology

More common in children

Preseptal: trauma, dermal 
lesions

Post-septal: sinusitis 
extension (remember fungi 

in 
immunodeficient)

Clinical findings

Preseptal: skin and 
subcutaneous tissue anterior 

to orbital septa

Post-septal: Extension 
through the orbital septa.

Proptosis
Eye motility impairment

Pain

Both can present fever



ORBITAL CELLULITIS

Imaging:
Preseptal: anterior periorbital soft tissues
Post-septal: intra or extraconal

CT (easy cases):
Fat infiltration (periorbital or intraorbital)
Diffuse heterogeneous enhancement

MRI (complicated cases):
Hypointense fat infiltration on T1
Heterogeneous hyperintense on T2 fat sat
Diffuse and heterogeneous postcontrast 

enhancement



ORBITAL SUBPERIOSTEAL 
ABSCESS

Pathology

May evolve to orbital 
cellulitis

Infection between bony 
orbital wall and orbital 

periosteum

The orbital bone anatomy 
and its tiny blood supply lead 

to abscess formation

Can lead to meningitis, 
intracranial abscess and 

cavernous sinus thrombosis

Clinical findings

Orbital oedema

Erythema 

Proptosis

Pain

Fever

Visual disturbance

Optic neuritis



ORBITAL SUBPERIOSTEAL 
ABSCESS

Imaging:
May evolve to orbital cellulitis

CT (usually enough):
Rim-enhancing hypodense collection
Inflammation of orbital fat
Look for adjacent sinusitis

MRI (complications or CT inconclusive):
Fluid signal on T1 and T2
Inflammation signs in orbital fat
Rim-enhancement of fluid collection, also 

enhancement of sinus mucosa and orbital 
fat



(Subperiosteal abscess). Patient 8 years old
Right eye proptosis and signs of inflammation. Post-contrast CT
Note ethmoid sinus and right extraconal fluid collection (long arrow) laterally 
displacing the lateral rectus muscle ( short arrow )

Axial

Coronal



ENDOCRINE OPHTHALMOPATHY

Pathology
Most common orbit 

affection

Women

3º - 5º decade

Systemic autoimmune 
disease

20% first manifestation

40% simultaneous to 
thyroidopathy

40% after thyroidopathy

Clinical findings

Proptosis

Eyelid retraction

Episcleral 
hypervascularization

Conjunctival oedema

Bilateral (90%) and 
symmetrical (70%) muscle 

involvement

I’M SLOW (inferior, medial , 
superior, lateral than 

oblique)



ENDOCRINE OPHTHALMOPATHY

Imaging:
Exophthalmos with bilateral extraocular 

muscle enlargement sparing tendons

CT (uncomplicated and surgical planning):
Exophthalmos with isodense muscle 
enlargement, increased orbital fat, 
stretched optic nerve

MRI (complicated cases, acute/chronic):
T1: isointense muscle enlargement
T2 FATSAT/STIR: increased muscle signal in 
acute disease/decreased in chronic fibrosis.
Poor enhancement compared to normal



(Endocrine ophthalmopathy) Female, 53 years old

Bilateral proptosis

Volume increase of the medial rectus, isointense to temporal muscles

Note the preservation of the tendon in A (small arrow) and impairment of muscle 

belly (large arrow) commitment of the inferior rectus muscle, medial rectus and 

superior complex

The lateral rectus muscles are hardly visible on B

T2 signal hyperintensity in reflecting inflammatory activity in C

Paramagnetic agent is not homogeneous , remaining less dense areas within the 

muscles that denote deposit of mucin in D

A. Axial T1

B. Coronal T1

C. Coronal T2 D. Coronal T1 fat post- gadolínio- sat



IDIOPATHIC INFLAMMATORY 
ORBITAL SYNDROME

Pathology
Third most common orbit 
affection (only after 
endocrine ophthalmopathy 
and lymphoma)

No local or systemic cause

Polymorphous chronic 
inflammation and fibrosis

Exclusion diagnosis 

Many times the diagnosis 
only come out by 
histopathological findings

No sex predilection

Clinical findings
Acute/subacute onset

Painful proptosis

85% unilateral

Usually one muscle affected

Eritema

Blurred vision

Quick response to corticoids



IDIOPATHIC INFLAMMATORY 
ORBITAL SYNDROME

IMAGING:
Mass-like enhancing soft tissue in any 
orbital structure. Does not preserve 
muscle tendons

CT:
Focal or infiltrative ill defined masses 
with post contrast enhancement 

MRI:
Hypo on T1, Iso evolving to 
hypointense on FATSAT/STIR 
enhancing affected structures

Look for lateral rectus enlargement 
alone, it's as rare as a perro verde in 
thyroid orbitopathy!



Idiopathic inflammatory orbital syndrome ( myositis form):

Female, 36 yo. Left eye pain

Note tendon involvement at the insertion in the globe (arrows), and retrobulbar fat 

densification

Diffuse thickening of the left lateral rectus muscle, with enhancement after contrast

A. Axial T1 B. Axial T1 post fat SAT gadolínio

C. Coronal T1 fat sat post- gadolinium



SARCOIDOSIS

Pathology

Noncaseating granulomatous 
inflammation of orbit

Young adults

Women predilection

Can be associated with 
systemic sarcoidosis, and it 

can be the initial 
presentation

Many forms of presentation 
(tricompartmental)

Clinical findings

Uveitis

Lacrimal mass

Dacryoadenitis

Swelling

Proptosis

Pain



SARCOIDOSIS

Imaging:
Very similar to idiopathic inflammatory 
orbital syndrome or lymphoma presentation 
(often biopsy is needed)

CT (lack of accuracy):
Isodense orbital masses or enlarged 

structures that have a diffuse postcontrast 
enhancement 

MRI (best method):
Enlarged orbital structure or mass with low 

T1 and high T2 signal
Homogeneous enhancement of the affected 

structure



(Sarcoidosis - biopsy confirmed) Female, 52 yo. Painful right eye proptosis

Thickening of the anterior portion of the muscle cone, including the tendons along 

the eyeball in the right

Slight exophthalmos in the right

Slight blurring and homogeneous contrast enhancement by intraconal fat in the 

right

A. Axial T1

C. Coronal T1

D. Coronal T1 fat post- gadolínio- sat



GRANULOMATOSIS WITH 
POLYANGIITIS

Pathology

Wegener's syndrome

Male predominance

40-50 years

Systemic disease with 
necrotizing respiratory tract 

granulomas, 
glomerulonephritis and 

vasculitis (majority in lungs)

Ocular involvement is less 
frequent and is usually 

bilateral, with bad response 
to steroid therapy

Clinical findings

Proptosis

Pain

Impaired motility

Decreased vision (caused by 
central retinal arteriopathy 

and optic neuropathy)

Sinusitis is commonly seen 
(100% in chronic cases)

Necrotic orbital granuloma is 
a rare complication



GRANULOMATOSIS WITH 
POLYANGIITIS

Imaging:
It can have similar presentation than 

idiopathic inflammatory syndrome and 
lymphoma so remember of Wegener's 
syndrome (nasal and sinus involvement)

CT:
Diffuse homogeneous orbital masses
Bone destruction can be seen
Moderated homogeneous enhancement

MRI:
Homogeneous low signal on T1 and T2
Diffuse inhomogeneous postcontrast 

enhancement
Nasal and sinus mucosa have a high T2 sign 

and high enhancement



(Granulomatosis with polyangiitis - confirmed by biopsy)
Diffuse infiltration of the retrobulbar fat, extrinsic muscles of the eyes and optic 
nerves

CT axial 
post-
contrast

CT 
Coronal 
oblique 
post 
contrast
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